
sulted from bis terrible oough if bo badcommission, if complaibt shall be maderunning the world he used to send oldTO KIDNAP ROCKEFfiliLER.
to it that any particular rate is ui just,

HINTS FOR BRIDEGROOMS.
shall have power, after due investiga

Pat Crowe Expected to Get Two
tioa, to substitute a reasonable rate inmillions Ransom of the Oil

King. case the complaint shnll have, been
Ther Is Flnty of Adric for Brides,

Sut Not a Word for th
Poor Ken.

not taken the medicine about which be
writes: "I bad a fearful congh that
disturbed my night's rest. I trier! every-

thing, but nothing would relieve it, un-

til I took Dr. Kiog's New Disoovery tor
Consumption, Ooughs and Colds, which
completely oured toe' Instantly re-

lieves and permanently curr-- s all threat
and lung diseases; prevents grip and
pnenmouia. At Slooum Drug Co.,

BrutuB and some of his generals over to

Carth e, grab one of the big kings in

that country, and make them put up

several millions before they gave him

back. History is full of the same.

They call it kidnaping now-a-day- s; in

those days it was statecraft.
"Rockefeller is the oldeBt kid I ever

shown to be well founded."
Captain of Detectives Henry Dunn

and Officer Henry Haitsend, of Omaha,
"Do you expect that rate legislation

will be enacted during the approaching
session of cougrenH?" "I have no

A thoughtful young man of Wash-
ington wai heard to deory the other
day the fact that while there is a del

druggists; guaranteed; 50a and 81.00doubt of it," replied Mr. Townsend.bad designs on, and if I only had a fel
Trial bottle free.

low with me that would go the route I
The academic course in the Holmes

accompanied by several Omaha news-

papermen reached Butte yesterday af-

ternoon and positively identified Tat

Crowe.

Butte, Mont., Oct. 5. "If my partner

had not got cold feet at the critical mo-

ment, we would have sewed old John

Plans to Get Richwould have made John D. Jr. give up

two or even three millions, if I wanted are often frustrated by sudden breaks- -

it. If I once had the money, don't yon

Business College is a condensed college
education. It is peculinrlv valuable to
those who wish to acquire a good deal
of knowledge in a short time. Write for
catalog. 26-3- 7 Y, M. C. A. Building,
Portland, Or, It

down, due to dyspepsia or constipation- -

uge of "don'ta" and "dos" for the
bride to follow, the bridegroom must
shift for himself, says the Poet.

"There Is absolutely nothing to
guide a man but hie own awkward
self. It isnt fair," he said. "From
the tiara a girl is old enoagh to de-

tect sound she understands the im-
portance of haying things done prop-
erly at a wedding, while the prospact-ir- e

groom is only something necessary
to complete the picture. Nothing
short of inspiration can get a man
through a marriage ceremony grace

worry that I would ever be pinched for
D. Rockefeller up in a bag and grabbed it. The Rockefellers wouldn't miss it,

Braoe up and take Dr. King's New Life-Bill- s.

They take out the materials'
which are ojoggiog your energies, and

off 82,000,000 in colu cash before we let

hirn out," said Pat Crowe, in the jail
and I wouldn't be jumping sidewalks

for a meal today.

"Maybe, continued Crowe, with a

sickly smile, I'll set old Rocky yet."

give you a new start. Core headache-nn- d

dizziness too, At Slocom Co.'etoday, in giving the details of a scheme
Full of Tragic Meaning

are these lines fro n J. H. Simmons, of
Oasey, la, Toiuk whal might have rehatched in Chicago to kidnap the drug store; 25o, guaranteed.fully.

Standard Oil magnate and hold him for"In order to impress the bride and
spectators that he to enthusiastic
about K, be appears wHh a sort of

heavy ransom. CURE FUR RATE EVIL,.

frozen grtu on his face that you ex "I guess if we had pulled the thing

off on time and according to plana, itpect to melt at any moment and run Give Power to Proper Commission
for Alteration.down his collar. If he Is too fright would have made'the newspapers sit up

and take notice,";continued Crowe, who
ened to respond In a loud roice some

--2-S We Sell and Rentof the bride's girl friends will whis-
per that 'it was plainly evident he thinks it would have been a rare joke to Washington, Oct. 5. Railroad rate

legislation was the t pic of a long conwas unwilling from the start.' Again,
if he replies in a load, stern voice. The Smith

Premierference today between the president
another bunch in another direction of

make the son of Rockefeller pay back

some of the tribute his father has ex-

acted of oil consumers.

It was immediately after the Codahy
the church will huddle together and
express how glad they are that they

and Representative Townsend of Michi-

gan, one of the authors of the Esch-Tovnse- nd

bill which was passed last
winter by the bouse of representatives.
At the conclusion of the conference, Mr.

affair that my partner and I, never

mind his name, were lying low in Chi

Twnsend said it was his purpose to

are not marrying; him, while the al-
titude of many is that they nre sign-
ing away their life and all worth
living for. So I, for one, think it
high time that somebody wrote a few
hints on how to behave, that we men
may appear enthusiastic about being
married, without being ridiculous
and proving a target for the world
In general to knock at"

cago, laughing at the excitement over

the Cudahy afftir. It was so eaey that
I suggested we go after bigger came.

The World's Best Typewriter
a

WE carry a complete stock of Typewriter
Desks, Ribbons, Papers, Carbons, and

all supplies for all makes of machines.
Competent stenographers, who can operate

any make of machine, furnished without charge
to either party.

have his bill in readiness for introduc- -

tio i in the house as soon as congress isand the result was that within a week

convened.we took the train to Clevtland to kid
My effort now," said he, "is tonap oil Rockefeller and get the big

bunch from the boy. 1make it certain that it shall cover whatEXECUTION OF AN INDIAN.
Send for our bookl- -t or a talesman to explain just why the
Smith Premier is the most perfect and practical of all writing
machines.

Vhe Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
is expected of it. It will embody my"Well, we got down thf-re- , went out
ideas, and at the same time I am quiteCondemned so Death for Harder of

Brotber-ln-La-orPae- ed Hla Fata
with Composure.

to his place at Forest Hill, six miles

east of Cleveland, and sized up the
place. It was dead easy. The old man

was there. It is a quiet country place:

No. 247 Stark St. Portland, Ore.

Daniel Darls was the name of the
culprit, and he was condemned to

sure it will iepresent accurately .those
of the president.

"After making it perfectly clear that
the provisions of the measure apply to
private cars, refrigerator cars and ter-

minal charges, it will be my purpose,
through the measure, to confer upon the
interstate commerce commission the
power to make its findings in any par.
ticularotse effective within a reason-

able time nftef-'the- are commenced.

it was a snap, I tell you.

"Well, to get down to business, we

planned to bol l up the watchman, get

into the house at night we had a plan

of the place. We fixed it up to buBtle

the old man into a rig and make the
young fellow dig. You bet he would

have come through so fast it would

make your head swim.

death' for the murder of his brother-in-law- ,

says the Coweta (I. T.) Courier.
On the day of the execution his coffin
had been placed on two chairs under
a big oak tree, which still stands la
the old eourthouse yard at Coweta.
He requested them to let him see the
coffin, and he stood by Its side, gazed
sadly into it, and said it was all right.
A chair was set at the head of the
coflln; he took his seat, pulled off his
boot 3, and said he was ready. Capt.
Childers, the sheriff now dead

Efforts hvebeen mado to create the
impression that it is the purpose of the
advocatt s of this legislation to give the
interstate commerce commission power

to fix all the rites of a railroad. This is

"We fixed the thing for Wednesday

night. About C o'clock my partner said
he was not feeling well, and he arkedpinned a small blue ribbon on the

me to put it off until the next night
It is intended only that theWell, I put it off, pnd at noon the next not a fact

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

lapel of Davis' vest over the heart.
The prisoner viewed all this with
composure and unconoern. Two men,
one with a double-barrele- d shotgun
and the other a Spencar riflo, took
their places about 20 feet away. The
command was given, ready, aim, fire!
Both shots were simultaneous; the
blue ribbon was hit; a convulsive
tremor, and poor Daniel Davis was
no more. Old men wept and many
were the tears that were shed for this
poor full-bloo- d Indian who had taken
the life of his erring brother-in-law- .

T HI: M0.VT DELIGHTFUL WAY TO CROSS THE CONTINENT

Through Salt Lake City, Gleuwoort Sprites, Lendvill,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver.

A Daylight Ride Through Nature's Art Gallery
x I n rm

day, Thursday, he hroke dpwn and
cold feet nd said he thought w- - were
being watch d tiglt t en. Ti.at settled
i I began to 'ear he wa jroi g to ive

the whole nap away nboir the Cudahy
affair, so I lit out for Ne Yotk, from

there to South Africa, a d that was a 1

there was to it.
"Rojkefeller is holding up tl e world

and getting his ra som, t m," lie added.

MiiT r. v

Trade Marks

'WW Copyrights Ac.

Cast'e Gar, ('nt.xm of Tli-- CJrhi.d?, Tcnnpsspo Past,
MHrshnll P'ss and The lioval Gorge

TRAINS V 0GDKN AM) Dt-NVli- K 3
WOMAN BURIED ALIVE.

EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE SECOND TO NONE
SHEK NO ITRTREIi, Fill BETTER CAN'T 1!E FOUND

Anvone sending acketch nnd description mnv
quickly ascertain our opinion free whother mi
Invention is probably piitentnble. l.

HANDBOOK on I'.iteuts
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken tlirouuh Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.arBOst cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, f.l a
jrwir: four months, $1. Sold byall newsdealers.

BlUNHtSCo."18'0 Hew York
Urauch Office, 625 F SU WasbiDKtun, Jj. C

Yoona Irftdy Seised with Csut&Jepay,
Interred, and SnffneaAea

In Her Casket,

"Why should not I make him come

acrosH, :f I have the chance?
"lam not th originator f the rut --

bo (i bi in 'ss. Did you ever read ny

R niHfi hi orv ? ' wan the bo?s

ki'lnapf of the wo'll When he wan

For Dtailod Inf'rrr.Btion, PcM'tBs

W. C. McBRIDE. Gpoersl Ate .t
124 Third Street T'OKTI.ANI). OUFHON

re;

A letter received in Tarls from
Tlneno Ajres records the death of
Mile. Camttficeres. n defendant of th--

famous French jjeneral and a member
of one of the leading- families in the
Argentine capital, under most dis-
tressing circumstances, swiys a Paris
correspondent of the New York Her-
ald.

The unfortunate youm? lady hd just
turned 18 years of ape, and her birth-
day was celebrated by a jrraiul recep-
tion. All her friends came to offer
their congratulations and brought
presents.

In the evening Mile. Cambaceres
went up to her room to drees for the
opera. She was in the act of putting-o-

her hat. when she fell to the
ground, apjtfirenth- - dead.

The funeral took place within 24
hours, as under municipal law a corpse
must not be kept longer, on account

Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away," are
drifting towards Bright' s Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.

TVTr?

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-o- ut tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of. the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc

If you have any signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.

f the heat and the danger of decom-
position.

A few days afterward someone start-
ed the theory lhat. Mile. Cambaceres
lad been pouneri, and the authorities
ordered the body to be diMnterred and
a post-mo- ri em examination made.
When, the coflin was opened it was
found, to the horror of every one. that
the veil which covered the face of the
unfortunate L'iri was torn a nd her face
scratched all over. From these facts
it appeared clear that M"e. Cambac-
eres had been huriecl jilhe and Lad
Vorn the veil and scratched her face in

ler struggle to get out of the coffin.
The case, though not reported in

the press, has produced a most painful
impression in liuenos Ayres, the more
tn as Mile. Cambaeere was very pretty
and beloved bv all who knew her.

Alwts reliable The Weekly Oregoniaa

G. D. Durhans Testifies After Four Years.
G. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes:

About four yer ago I wrote you 'stating that I had been entirely
cured of a aevera kidney trouble by taking leas than two bottles ofFoley's Kidney Cure. It entirely stopped the brick-du- st sediment and
pain and symptoms of kidney disease disappeared. I am glad to say that

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine if jour kidneys are

out of order by setting aside for 24 hours a
bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If
upon examination it is cloudy or milky or has
a brick-dus- t sediment or small particles float
about in it, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be taken
at once.

s nave never nig return 01 any or those symptoms during the fouryears that hava elapsed, and I am evidently cured to stay cured, andeartily recommend Foley's Kidney CureIK

kidney or bladder trouble

Two Sizes. 50 Cents and $1.00.
SOLD AUD RECOniJEIIDED DY

SLOCUM DRUG COMPANY, HEPPNER, OREGON


